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Jumbo's last stand
? crqrehed dovtr in the saud behind a fallen
I tree- h€aH quietlv, and stared in awe as a
I seat H d ovbr m elephants trmped by.
fE mns rais€d beir truiks and trumpeted -miotrfy rurs that ecM off the thick boabob

trties.-nab eleobane r'ofted obediently alongside
hir motli:rs frile adotescent males fought play-
ful stirmisb. Above tbe procession, a thick cloud
d rhite drst hct€d rry by the elepbants rose up to
th hrrnine blue African sky.

Itb hDid last fall in Botswana's Okavango
Rivel de{ii, re d Africa's 1251 rrnspoiled wilder-
rESEs- Fa me. tbe rare sigbt of such a Large

berd ras a spectaclre 35 mejestic and beautif-ul as

fu Tai rahal sr any otber of man's works. It was
also a marvd 'rlat I may never see agarn'

As anym wto readi by opq knows'- Africa's
d*anf mqrtatim is quidily berng slaughtered to
tbe' brink oe extinctioil. Hippily,- most civilized
natioos bave recently bannetl imports of ivory.
JaDaq China and Eong Kong are noteworthy
erbeotions. Xanv African nation have just
aanounced tbey witl also ban exports of ivory
ia an effrt to st4 Peching.

Au rhis ls loog overdue.
I *-isb I cqid take every woman who wears

ivory jerelry and anyone who puYs. thce horrid'
fussy CtiresA ivory eirvings aqd make them stand
in tirnt d a rottiig carcass of a slaughtered ele
rlrant- two bloody socteS wbere its tusks were cut
irx. enO womeu- who love ivory should see baby
el€phants crying beside the bodies of their but-
ckireA motf,ers, just as women who crave fur
coats should see *nat happens to animals caugltt
in legbold traps.gri nunart6 awaren€ss is finally coming. Last
week a poignant report appeared showing that
tbce lor-liest d creatures, pigs, enjoyed playtng
Fith tovs and were actually very friendly.
Chickers- produd lnore eggs when given a doll to
renind tbem of their mothers. Science has discov-
ered th obviors. A painfut relity, since most of

us don't waut to know that the creatures processed
in our faetory farms have basic feelings not very
different from our own.
lut-iwarlness may be too late to save lhg.wild
etJpnant. Poaching wltl go on in most of ,Africa
whirever elephants are found. Too many Alrrcan
ol?i"iat"-"na-potiticians secretly profit from the

ivory trade. OUy tnree African nations ha-ve a

vii-Uie wlame piotection system: South Africa'
Botswana and, to a lesser degree, Ken-ya.- If y;,t*-going to be reiicarnated as an ele-

onan[. rhino-or -even a threetoed gnu, I suggest
;;n a; it in South Africa' That favorite devil-coun-
i"v of tn" left is the only pl,ace left in Africa where
itis safe to be an animal.-- 

Soutt gtiica;s excellent game park-s, animal
minae;ment policy and suppression of poaching
;fi"td" be moriels for the rei[ of the continent' So

pG-otitut are Soutn Africa's ele-phants -tha,t Sulting
ilGi b" carrieA in to keep herds and their habitat
il Ltance.-For this reison, South Africa still
a;pdt ivoty - the proceeds from which go to
finance animal management programs.--guf 

there's another-danger threatening elephants
tfia h; been barely dis-cussed: After man, ele-
pGnt" are their own worst enemy. The {irst thing
fi;t-;trik; vou when.visiting an irea inhabited bv
elephants is 

-the 
vast destruction they cause'

Eleohants. who are voracious eaters" nave a
p"iiidn roi'the young, tender leaves growing at
i6-6D" of trees. To-det them, they smash down
the tr6e, munch its top and amble away'---to goi"*aoa, I saw- vistas of shattered o-r fallen
trees stretctring out to the horizon. It looked as if a

imiU-nuctear iveapon had leveled the forest' When

"f"ptants 
eet thrbugh smashing, they move to

;;'tEi;tA and Egin again.-Thev can't live
."itfiout shade so must t<eep permanently on the
move. This was fine when there were as m-any

liiJ,iitint" ls people in southern Africa. Todqy'
fiA- ffi run 'out. People are -pressing. onto ele-

;fi;tsraring lands, so many elephants have been

ionfin+ii to rEserves. In fact, in a ferv more years'
ifif onlv iiuing elephants 

'in Africa will be in
reserves.- -Y*, -lragieally, 

elephants keep smashing down
tdEd;;inair reserves. As an old Rtrodesian

"nd 
ttre eieph-ants start succumbing to sun stroke'

There se-em only two answers: Either- grve a
stniif numUer of 

- 
elephants a large habitat in

iliii"tr ii-io"m - really a sort of zoo on -a 
grand

idild-ot-uiJe feed tliem tender leaves' It would
le iraeic to see the mighty elephant turned.into a

house -pet. Babar would certainly add that It. man
;;n brffi and hack forests, why can't elephants
topple a few trees as well.

MARGOLIS

e
b
they're going to

He may be r-ii.'ffit'e- tigrtt.-bn"e the--trees go, -thg. land
dria; ;ud vegeta"tion and smaller animal life die

ame lracter told me, "I love these bloody beasts
ut thev're destroying their own habitat ' ' ' soon'

nev're going to bl-oodv kill themselves."-Fie tffit 5" right. bnce the,trees go',t49"-:9:19

"Yes?"


